
"DHION, IB HTRKKOTH." , ,

BTTOOMiS D'AnCT MOIE.

A mail wkoM eornwaa carried nwy f
Before his eyes, and whose oats and hay
Were piled np Into the landlord' cart,
Lookod toward his castle with torrowful

heart.

"Ton teem,'sald he, "so strong and Rrand,
Like a giant jon oTerlook the land ;
And a irtant In stomach you tare must be,
That of alt my crop can leave nono to me."

HI.
Qooth anothsr ''Of such weak words what

, cndt
Have you any hope that the devil will mend,
Or the wolf let a kid escape his maw,
Or a landlord yield his rights at law I

IT.
"Let us go over to Rackrent Hall
By two and threes It may befall,
As wisdom Is found In the multitude,
Enough of us might do the cause somo

good.
T.

At first they went by twos and threes,
Bnt Rackrent'slord thry could not please;
And bext they went In number a score,
But the case was even the same as before.

VI.
By fifties and hundreds they gathered then,
Resolute patient, dogged men
And the landlord owned that he thought

there was
Somo slight defect In the present laws.

Then a barony spoke a country woke
A nation struck at their feudal yoke
'Twas found tho Right could not bo with-stoo- d,

And wisdom was 'found In the multitude!

KITTY'S FORTY.

It dosn't do non any good to llvo
apart from wmon and children. I novor
know a boys1 school in which thoro was
not a tendency to rowdyism. Aud. lun
bormon, Bailors, fislionnon, and all other
mon who live only with men, aro

a half-be- ar sort of people
Frontiersmen soften down when women
and children conio but I forgot my-sol- f;

it is the Btory you want.
Burton and Jones lived fn a shanty by

thomsolvos. Jonos was a married man,
but finding it hard to support his wifo
In a village ho had emigrat-
ed to Northern Minnosota, loavlng his
wifo under her father's roof until ho
should bo ablo to mako a start. Ho and
Burton had gono into partnership, and
had "pre-empte- d a town site" of 320
acres.

There woe, porhaps, twenty families
scattered over this town sito at the tlmo
my story begins and ends, ior it ends in
the sarao week in which it begins.
Tho partners had disagreed, quarroled,

and divided their interests. Tho land
was all shared betweon thorn except one
valuablo forty-aer- o picco. Each of
them claimed that plcco of land, and
tho quarrel had grown so high between
them that the nolghbors expected them
"to shoot on sight." In fact, it was
understood that Burton was on tho
forty-aor- o piece, determined to shoot
Jones if ho camo, and Jones had sworn
to go out there and shoot Burton,
when tho fight was postponed by tho
unexpected arrival of Jonca' wilo and
child.

Jones shanty was not finished, and ho
was forced to forego tho luxury of fight
ing his old partner in bis exortions to
mako wifo and baby comfortablo for tho
night. For the winter sun was surrdun
dod by ' 'sun dogs." Instead of one sun
thoro were four, an occurrence not un
common in this latitude, but ono which
always boded A torriblo storm.4

In his oridoavors.to caro for his wifo
and child, Jones was mollifiod a little.
and half regretted he had been so vio-

lent about tho pieoo of land. But ho
was determined not to bo backed down,
and ho certainly would havo to shoot
Burton or bo shot himself.

When ho thought of the chanceofb
ing killed by his old partner, the pros
pect was not pleasant. Ho looked wist-

fully at Kitty, his child, and
dreaded that she would bo left father
loss., Novertholes9ho wouldn't bo back
cd down Ho would' shoot or bo shot,

While tho father was busy 'cultlng
wood, and the mother was busy othor- -

wise, little Kitty managed to get the
shanty door open. Thoro,was no latch
as yet, and hor prying littlo hands easily
swung it back. A gust of cold air al
most took away her breath, but alio
caught sight of tho brown grass without,
and the now world seemed so big that
tho littlo feet wore fain to try and ex-

plore it.
Slio pushed out through the door,

caught her breath again, and started
away'down tho path bordered by scro
grass and tho doad stalks ot tho wild
sunflower.

How, olten she had longed to escape
from restraint and paddlo out into tho
world alono. So out into tho world sho
wont, rejoicing in her hborly, in tho
bluo sky above and tho rusty' prairio be-

neath. She would find out whero tho
path wenhto, and what there was at tho

Jendof th' world. What did sho caro It

her nosej was bluo with cold and her
chubby hands rod as bootsf Now and
then alio (Vised j turd her hoad away
from '.. rude blast, aTorerunnor of tho
storm; but, having gasped a moment;
she quickly ronwed her bravo march
in search of the great unknown.

. Tho mother missed her, and supposed
hat Jonos, who could, not got enough

ot the child's society, hod taken tho lit-

tlo one out with him. C
Jono(sv poor folow,.8uro that thenar-- ,

ling Sas's'afb'wlih'inr4 chopped 'away'
until thaVawtul slbrVn'broko updn'blrn,
and 'at" last drovo him, d

by snow, ancli half frozen by cold, into
tho house. When thoro was nothing
loft but retreat he bad, seized an armful
of wood and carried it into tho houso
with him, to mako suro of having
enough to keep his wifo and Kitty from
freezing Id tho coming awf ulness of the
night, wbioh now settled down upon

tho storm-beate- n and snow-blinde- d

world.
It was tho bogtnning of that horriblo

storm in which so many peoplowero
frozen to death, and Jones had fled nono
too soon.

When onco tho wood was stacked by
tho stovo, Jones looked around for Kit-

ty. Ho liaiTTiot hiord than Inquired for
her, when father and mother oach road
in tho other's f aco tho fact that sho was
lost in this wild, dashing storm ofsnow.

So fast did tho snow fall, and so dark
was tho night, that Jones could not sco
throo feet ahead of him. Ho endeavor-
ed to follow lho path which ho thought
Kitty might havo takon, bnt it was
buried In snow-drif- t and ho soon lost
himself.

Ho stumbled through tho drifts, call-

ing out to Kitty in his distress, but not
knowing whlthor ho wont. After an
hour of despairing, wandering and
shouting, ho camo upon a houso, nnd
rapped upon tho door ho found himsolf
faco to face with his wife.

Ho had returned to his own houso in
his bowUdcrment.

Whon wo romomber that Jonos had
not slept for tho two nights preceding
this ono, on account of his mortal quar-
rel with Burton, and ho had now been
beating against an Arctic hurricano and
tramping through treacherous billows
of snow for an hour, wo cannot wonder
that ho foil over his own threshold in a
stato of extremo exhaustion.

Happy for him that ho did not fall be-

wildered on tho prairio, as many anoth-
er poor wayfarer did on that fatal
night!

As it was, his wifo must needs give
up tho vain littlo soarckes that sho had
making in tho neighborhood of tho
shanty, She had now a sick husband,
with Irozon hands and foot and, faco to
caro for. Every minuto tho thormom-etc- r

fell lower and lower, and all tho
heat tho littlo cook-stov- o in Jones'
shanty could givo would hardly keep
them from freezing.

Burton had stayod upon that forty-acr- e

lot all day, waiting for a chanco to
shoot his old partner, Jonos. Ho had
not heard of tho arrival of Jones' wife,
and so ho conclndod that his onomy had
proved a coward and had left him in
possession, or elso that he meant to

lay him somo treacherous trick on his

way liDmt.
So Burton resolved to keop a sharp

look-ou- t. But ho soon found that im-

possible for tho storm was upon him in
all ita fury. Ho tried to follow tho
path, but ho could not find it.

Ho had been less of a frontiersman ho
must have perished there, within a fur-

long of his own house. But in endeav-
oring to keep the direction of the path
ho heard a smothered cry, and then saw
something riso up covered with snow
nnd fall down again. Ho raised his gun
to shoot it, when tho creaturo uttered
auothor wailing crv human that ho
put down his gun and went cautiously
forward.

It was a child.
Ho did not remember that thoro was

such a child among all tho settlers in
Newton. But ho did not stop to ask
quostions. Ho must, without delay, get
himself and tho child, too, to a place of
safety, or both would bo frozen.

So ho took tho littlo thing in his arms
and started through tho drifts. And
tho child put its littlo icy fingers on
Burton's rough nock nnd muttered
"papal" And Burton hold her closor,
and fought tho snow moro courageously
than evor.

He found tho shanty at last, and rolled
tho child in a buffalo robo while ho
mado a fire. Then, when ho got the
room a little-warm- , he took tho littlo
thing upon his knee? dipped her aching
fingers in cold water, and asked what
,h,orjiame was.

"Kitty," sho said.
"Kitty," ho Baid "and what olsef"
"Kitty," sho answerod, nor could ho

find out any moro.
"Whoso Kitty aro you?" a

Your Kitty.y she said. For she had
known, lor latlicr but that ono day, and
now slid believed that Burton was ho.

Burton sat up all night and stuffed
wood into his impotent littlo stovo to
keep tho baby from freezing to death.
Never having had to do with children,
ho firmly belloved that 'Kitty, slooplng
snugly under blankets and buffalo robes,
would freeze If ho sbouM let thJ''llrg
Bubsido in tho least.

As tho storm provailod with unabated
fury tho noxt day, and as ho dared
neither to tako Kitty out nor to 1 javo
her alono, ho stayed by her all day and
stu.Ted tho stove with wood, and laughed
at tier droll baby talk, and leu iioivv-- u

biscuit aud fried bacon aud coffee
On tho mornlntr of tho sooond day til

storm had abated. It was forty dcgrecV
cold, but, knowing that somebody must"
bo mourning Kilty for dead, ho wrapped4
hor in ekins, and with much difficulty
readied tho nearest neighbor's liOVsc,

suffering only a frost-bit- e on his noso by
tho way.

"That child," said tho, woman to
whoso house ho had comb, "is Jones'
I seed 'em take hor outen tho wtybn
day boforo yesterday."

Burton looked at Kitty in perplexity;
then he rolled her up again and started
out. "Travoling liko mad," the woman
said aa sho watched him.

When ho roaohed Jonos's ho found
Jones and bis wife sitting in bitter
wretchedness by tho fire Thoy were
both slok from grief, and unablo to
moyq out of. the houso. Kitty thoy had
given np for burled allvo under somo
Bnow-moun- Tlidy would find her whon
spring, should comq aud molt, tho suow
covering off.

mien tuo exuaustoa uurioncamo in
with, hia bundlo of buffalo-skin- s thoy
looked at him with amazement. But
when he opened it and lot out tho littlo
Kitty, and said!

"Here, Jonei, is thU ycr Kitty P"

Mrs, Jones couldn't think of anything
bettor than to scream.

And Jones got up and took his old
partnot's hand and said: "Burton, olo
follow I" nnd thon choked up and sat
down atid cried helplessly.

And Burton said: "Jones, olo fel-

low, you may have that forty-aor- o patch.
It camo mighty nigh makin' mo tho
mnrdorof of that littlo Kitty's father."

"Nol you shall tako it yoursolf,"
cried Jonos, "if I havo to go to law to'
mako you."

And Jonos actually dcoded his inter-
est in the forty ncros to Burton. But
Burton transferred it all to Kitty.

That is why this part of Nowton is
called y "Kitty's Forty."

ARISTOCRATIC IDLERS.

Tho men who do not work nnd yet
llvo on tho fat of tho land, says a Now
York correspondent, aro constantly in-

creasing In Now York, l.do not refer
to tho clovor follows who pick up a'.l
sorts of odds and ends by their wits,
but to tho high-tone- d idlors along Fifth
avenuo nnd thereabout, who toil not,
noither do they spin, and yet dress in
tho best, nnd faro sumptuously every
day, chiefly at tho clubs. Most of them
aro tho sons of mon who laid up for-
tunes by Just as hard work as any of our
busy merchants aro doing now. Tho
fortunes wore put into real estate or
somo other form of permanent Invest-
ment, and now yield haudeomo annual
returns. Wo havo landlords in Now
York whoso rent-roll- s run from 930,000
to 50,000 a year, nnd in somo cases
$100,000. These, I noed hardly say,
ar) cxolusivo of tho Astors, Goolcts and
other heirs of enormous estates. Wo
navo scores of very rich mon, beside,
Who mado groat fortunes in trado or by
speculation, and who innk as million-
aires, though their names are not often
seen in tho papers. As a rule, tho sous
of these magnates, of tho first class and
tho second, havo no inclination to work.
It was enough for their fathers and
grandfathers to do that. What thoy
llvo for Is to havo a good time to dress
at tho top of tho fashion, drivo fast
horses, bo hail follows well met with
tho nabobs of thoaclubs, got invitations
to stylish dinnors and receptions, and
in a general way copy tho manners nnd
dress of tho English aristocracy as
closely as possible A good deal has
been said from tlmo to tlmo about tho
growth of a privileged class in Now
York. Tho class is a very largo one,
and it includes another class, which
may be called the community of aristo-
cratic idlors. As families acquire largo
wealth, and set up in tho fashlonnblo
world, this class steadily increases. Our
friends, tho Communists, dislike it
groatly, and would liko to pull It down,
but it keeps ou growing, and will con-

tinue to do so. Its existence, is, no
doubt, ono of tho inevltablo com
quoncea ol tlio accumulatiun ot monoy
in individual hands.

AnxiotiH to KIhc
La FavittcDAllr Journal.

There's plentv of room un stairs, ns
Daniel Webster said to i ho young lawyer
anxious to nso, uut. despondent ol ills
cnance to uo so; but no ono need luturo
himself olthcr in climbing the stairs of
latno or tnoso ot nis own house or bus:
no.js placo. Tho following is to the
point: Mr. John A. Hutchinson. Sunt.
Downer's Kerosene Oil WorKS, Boston,
writes; Mr. Patton, ono of our foremen,
In walking up stairs last week sprained
ins leg tmuiy. J gavo Ulna a bottlo of St.
dncons uu to try. tie used it, ana nn
almost instantaneous cure was effected

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Coooanut Pie.Oao grated cocoanut,
ono quart of milk, five eggs beaton sep
arately, ono tablespoon ot flno bread
crumbs; sugar and flavoring to taste
Tho abovo makes up two pios. No top
crust.

liaisin JVc Tako ono pound of rais
ins, turn over thorn ono quart of boil
ing water, keep adding, so thoro will
bo a quart when done; grato tho rind
of ono lemon into a cup of sugar, thrco
tcaspoonfuls of flour and ono egg; mix
well togothor, turn tho raisins ovor
tho mixture, stirring tho while This
makes three pies. Bako as othor pies,

Apple Frt.Uers. Mako a batter not
vory stiff, with ono quart of milk, threo
eggs, and llour to bring it to a right
consistence Faro and core a dozon
apples, nnd chop them to about tho
sizo ol small peas, and mix thorn well
In tho battor. Fry thorn In lard, as you
would doughnuts. Sprluklo powdered
sugar ovor them.

Cream PuJTs.uoW one-ha- lf pint of
sweet milk with ono cup of butter; stir
In while boiling ono and thrco fourth?
cups of flour. Tako from thottro and
add gradually five ogp s (not boating
them), and ono-ha- lt tcaspoouful soda
dry. Drop in pans about half tho sir.e
you want them when baked. Bako fif

teen or twenty minutes.
0 Lemon Sauce. Ono cupful of boiling
VUter, one ol sugar, ono tablespoonful
3 flour and a lemon. Mix tho flour
smoothly with a littlo cold water, and
stir into tho boiling water. Add thosu-gf- y

and 'tho Juico and thin rind of tho
louion. Boil gontly for twenty minutes.
This sauoo and the juioo is nice for any
kind of pudding.

'Orange Cream. Mako a custard with
tho yolks of oight eggs, four ounces o
pounded sugar, a quart of milk, and tho
thin rind of two oranges. Stir it In a
baiu marie till it thickens. Dissolve
ono ounco of golatlno in a littlo warm
water, and add to it tho Juico of ono
orango; add this to the custard, strain,
put it Into a mold and placo it on ico to
sot. ,

. . .
Chicago Tribune

Thomas O. Thompson, Esq., tho may-
or's secretary, who somo fowdavs atro
slipped on a banana pool and sprainod
nis Knee, writes that tit. Jacobs Oil
"acted like a charm."

A Iter Htar.
Thoro is a now star to appear in tho

constellation Cassiopeia, called "Tho
Star of Bothlohcm." Tho constellation
Cosslopola belongs to tho clrcum-pola- r

stars of tho Northern hemisphere, and
Is situated opposite tho Great Dipper
looking across Polaris, or tho Norih
Star. Tho Great Dipper, in tho con-

stellation Ursa Major, lies now (Jan.)
low on tho northern horizon, and Cassi-

opeia is high abovo tho North Star. A
cluster of stars In tho shapo of, and
called tho Lady's Cdair, is tho locality in
which tho now star will bo seen. Tho
clrcum-pola- r stars movo round tho
North Star as a ccntor. Thus tho Great
Dlppor in tho morning will havo moved
eastward, and during tho day will movo
ovor Polaris In a westerly direction
nover sotting, or nover going below tho
horizon. E. J. Coucn.

Cheese Biscuit. Tako two ounces of
butter, two of flour, two ot grated
cheese, a littlo cayenno nnd salt, mako
it in n thin pasto and roll out vory thin,
then cut in pieces four inches long nnd
ono inch broad, bnko a very light brown
and servo as hot as possible.

Wrrtclii'tl, Indeed,
Aro those whom a continued tendency to bil-
iousness, subjects to the various and change-
ful symptoms indicative of liver complaint.
Nausea, sick headache, constipation, furred
tongue, an unpleasant breath, a dull or 'harp
pain In tho neighborhood of the nftectcd or-
gan, Impurity of the blood and loss of appe-
tite signalize It as one ot the most distressing,
a It Is one ot the most common of maladies.
Thcro l, however, n benign specific for the
disease and all Its unpleasant manifestations.
It Is the concurrent testimony of the public nnd
the medical protc'tlon, that Hostetter's Stom-
ach Hitter Is a medicine which achieves re-
sults speedily felt, thorough and benign.

rectifying liver disorder, It invlgnrntcs
the feeble, conquers ltldncy and bladder com-
plaints, and hastens the convalescence of
those recovering from enfeebling diseases.
Moreover It Is tho grand specific for fever and

(,'uc.

An Und.'rgraduates't Excnsc.
Ch mbcr.' Journal.

An undergrnduato was summoned
bcloro ono of tho Dons for not nttend-b- g

tho sovon o'clock morning chapel,
"Sir," said tho Don, "let mo hoar what
you hnvo to say in excuso of your per-
sistent absonco from morning prayers."
"Sir," replied tho delinquent, "the
scrvlco is too late lor mo to bo present."
'Too late sii P How can seven in the
mornig be considered a lato hour?"
"Well," replied the ingenious offender,
"wcro tho hour four or llvo, or even six,
I might managd to bo present; but to
expect a man to sit up till soven o'clock
in tho morning in order to go to church is
moro than human naturo will endure"

A Hupp' Cl.rjrj must,
riov. E. F. L. Gausc. Galena, III.: "I
have been a groat sufferer Irom KUney
disease, and alter being told by my doc-
tors that I could not get well, I com-
menced tho use of Day's Kidnoy Pad,
which has now completely cured me I
am strong and again look tho very pic-
ture of hoalth. May all the sufferers bo
helped as I havo been, is my earnest
wish."

Teachor in High School at : "Aro
pro and con synonouious or opposite
terms?" Scholar: "Oppoiite" Teacher:
"Givo an example" Scholar: "Pro-
gress and Congress."

Let Junflce lie Done.
I wish to stato to my customers and

friends, in behalf of tho Stato Insurance
Co., of Dcs Moines, that tho trouble
existing between Ben S. Adams and tho
Co. is this, viz. : A. Williams, of Casoy,
owned tho G..thr.o Hotel building that
burned a few weeks ago, and 1). J. J.
Adams had amortgago on said hotel ol
SGOO, and Mr. Williams took out a pol-
icy in tho State Insurnnco Co., making
it payablo to said D. J. J. Adams, so
her intorest might appoar at tlmo ot
loss. Tho sojd policy has this condi-

tion in it, which nil first class companies
have

That in caso tho assured or any ono
olso, bhall havo or shall horoalter mako
any other Insurance on tho property
hereby Insured or any part thereof and
not notified to tho secretary of this Co.,
and montloned In this policy in writing,
then this policy shall bo void.

Mr. Williams Insured tho samo prop-
erty in tho German, making tho policy
payablo to himself, without notifying
tho Stato Ins. Co., which roudored their
polioy void. When the firo occurred
tho Stato Co. paid tholr loss promptly,
not knowing thero was othor Insurance
on tho property, said Williams making
aflldavit, consonied to by B. S. Adams,
(thoy both knowing the facts In the caso)
that thoro was no othor insurance, Ad-

ams getting Williams toperjuro himsolf
for tho sake of Adams or his wifo get-
ting $C00 to go into tho nowspapor busl.
ncss with. Tho Stato Co. on hearing
of the othor insurance demanded their
monoy buck. Mr. Williams returned
tho amount paid him, but D. J, J. Ad-

ams, had invosted hers in tho Stuart
Ledger, and could not return It, and now
she is going to stand tho Company a law
shit. F. J. Day. Anont.

Stimrt. Inwa.

AhIoiiIhIiI k ihu tVorld.For a nerect renovation of nnd
enfeebled constitutions, female weakness and
general decllne.uotliti'gsonurely and speedily
iiuuukcb it cure as uocs r.iccirichitters. Their wonderful cures are astonish-
ing the world. ForKl Iney and Urinary flora,
plaints thev aro a t anoclflc. Do nor
give up In despair, for Electric Bitters will
positively cure, and that where everything
el e falls. Bold by all druggists, at lifty cenU
a bottle.

FooliMuly I'riirlilesied.'Tls folly to bo Iriuhtouod as monv
aro because allllotcd with Piles when
Hucklln's Arnica Salvo will certainly
cure the worst eases and only costs 25c.
Sold everywhere

N More llurd 'l'lmck.If VOU Will staD inendlns an much nn Ann
clothes, rich food and style, buy good, healthy
food, cheaper and better clothing; get more
real and substantial things of life every wav,
and especially Mop tho foolish habit of

expeuslve, quack doctors or using so
much ot the vile humbutr medlclnn that. ii)..
youpnly harm, but put yourtrnstin that stint

m--. uuib iciucur, nup Miners; mm cures atarill nir cost, and vnu will cnn.i tima. n,i
have good heal'li. rmmteli

tfalell! .Ifiliu 4. I.mrnn.Iferool tho late, war ami now United States
oeiiaior irons Illinois, writes l "Homo years
ago l was troubled more or less with rheuma-tism, and have within the last 'year or so suf-
fered Intensely with the same disease. I begau
to take 'Durans'a ntieumatlR IlRmo.w.i ami
am thoroughly satisfied that I have been per-
manently cured by Its ust. I do not hesitateto recommend It. in all mff.rers."

Wou't IMe uu tlae I'rrml'es.Ask Druirirl.ta far "Ifn.iul. nn ll-- t. n t
cleirs out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches. Only
Wcperbor.

There In no nnnBler Mai
in Rochester than Mr. Win. M. Armstrong.
With a countenance bsam'ng with satlsf ac
tion ii? remameu, recently, "blessings upon
the proprietor of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver iurc. 11 saved me."
ORKKft'ti AUsJiflM'aV fti,owi:n.

Jt is natural for ncocle suffering with I)vs
pepsla and Liver Complaint or any derange
ment of the digestive organs, such as Sour
Stomach, Sick Headache. Habitual Costive-ncss- .

Daloltatlon of the lie art. Heart burn.
Water-bras- gnawing ami burning pains at
mo (mi ui me oiomscn. iciiow OKin, taaica
Tongue and disagreeable tasto In tho mouth,
coining up oi ioou aucr eaung. low spirits
Ac. to nut off from dav to dav huvlnir an ar,
tide that they know has cured their neighbor,
friend, or relative, yet they have no faith In
It until It Is ton fate. But If you will go
to your uruggitl and get a bottle
or uhegn's August FMwr.n your
iimnciuaic cure is as certain as you live, cam-
ple bottles of this medicine can bo obtained
ior iu cents to try its superior virtue.

Kcgular size 75 cents. Try It, twodoseswlll
relieve any case .

Walking mado easy with Lyon's Heel s;

they keep boots and shoes straight.
A million bottles of Carbollne. a deodorized

extract of petroleum, will produce new hair
on a million bald heads, which Is something
that no other Drenaratlon cTcr discovered will
uo.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
A Rare Care Found nt I.u.t. Wo One Need

nirer.
A I11M..M a ft... nit., nlA.llnM . it,

ctratcd lllrahaibwnnlargrrntlbr W. YIiltn (an
Indian remedy?, called Dr. Wllllami Indian Oint-
ment. A Hnnle ho ha.iMired the worst clironlc (
of and3))iar itandlnit. No one need auffer nvo
minute" alterappljlnit Ih a wonderful aooltilni? medi-
cine Wllllaraa'Oln'mcntauorbsttic tumors, allaia
the Interne iteliinu (particular jr at nUht after Retting
warm Inb-d- .) acta ai a poultice, ilrca tnitani and
nalnleia relief, and It nrpn.rral nnlt Inr ll!i... itchln.
01 theprlvate parta. and nothing clc.

itcau wnat me Hon. j. M Cotllnberrr. o' Cleveland,
ays about tir. Williams' Ind'an I'llc Ointment! 1

hate used seoreaof nlte purr., and T li.v. niv. . ennn.t
anything which rave i uch Immediate, and permanent
relief aa l)r, Wlllami' Indian I'llc Olntlmnt.

For ralo bj all drucg ita, or mailed on receipt ot
price ll.tn.

Henry ft Davlei, Prop's,
Clevfflnml. Olilo.

SMC a day made by lof ur an-- . t.utnpn- v uutniIO &C. W. M. Wood. t'Mrnan.
KTIIPIIJt CAMIAOl CO. CIN'TI.0.DUUUICO Territory SWn. Catalogue free.

ainitii iitr.il in .0PIUWI.i UO liny. tu.v till
Un. J.nru-Hk.Nx- . libanon. l'V

UoyaLlvea. tuipp. lllumrated. 1'rleoJAMES II SO. i'rofpectua 60c. Dig pity. Onl
mamoldsal. J. W. Marat, 8t. Louti.

A DuRlllvvrtini. Nnr.uti

GANGER. ttnfrout. No catfDR uut.
No burning out. No pain.
Can b nsotl bjr patleotiat

UUU1U AUUTCMi
W. C PAYNE. M. J.,MurihulUowp. Iowa.

Thompson's Eye Water.
This and thoroughly efficient rcmcuy for
tieaaea of tho Kve. haa a world. wldA remits
Ion during the paat eighty-fir- e yeara, and It la a re-
markable fact that thta reputation haa been auatalned
Imply by the Merit or the Medicine Itarlf and

tot by advertising. The many
thouianda who have uaed It will liear teatlmony to the

I.. T?;OM1SON, BONu 4 CO., Troy. New lrlc.Price 33 Sold hv all driiirtafa.

WOJIAHi'H 'Ji'itl UMPII !

MRS. LYDI& L PINKHAM, OF LYNH, MASS.,

CISCOVEBEn 07

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESETABLE COMPOUND.

Tl:n l'naltlvn Cnro

far all lhaae I'jtlaful Complaint, and WcakneaMe
aoeuuiraon toour bct-- t feutule population

HwlUeuro entirely tbo itont form of Krinale
all ovarian troublea,Intlaumatlon and L'lccia-tlo-

FaUIng and plttrdaectnenta. ot.dlho t

Spinal WcaUncsa, and la juvrtlcularly adapted to tho
Cbanoro of Xif o.

It will dlaaolvo and expel tumors from tho uterus In
an rarly etaso ct development. Tho tendency to can-
cerous humors there is check cd very speedily by Its uro.

It removes falntncsrv flatulency, dottroyi all craving
for stlmulauts, ami relieves weakness oftbestomacli.
It cure, moating, Headaches, Nervous lTuntratlon,
General Debility, Slteplcuuces, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache. Is always )crmancntly cured by Us uso.

It wUl at all times and under all elretim-tanc- act In
harmony with tho htva that govern lho femalo system.

Fortliocuroot Id lacy Complaint ot cither texthls
Compound Is uruurpactcd.

I.YIIIA l:. l'lMUIAMfi VEflETAniX COM.
POUXUla prepared at 23 and 3i Western Avonue,
Lynn, Mast, 1'rleoSt Sit bottles for S3. Hentbyuml!
In tho form of pills, alio la tho form of lozenges, on
receipt of price. SI pit box for either. Mrs. rinkham
freely oniircrs all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph-
let. Address as abovo. Mention thtt ii;r.No family should bo without LYDIA C riNKIIAM'8
LlVCn TILLS. They euro constipation, blllousneas.
and torpidity ot the liver, t) cents per box,

BOLD 1IY
MOItmSOV. rtPMHEK A CO.. Chicago

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation and Pllos.

1L II. fanrlr Finn th Hero. VL. uva. "In raM
of WilBfytrMUw lthoa 4UtciJ like a cliairm. Ithu curM i rut ti very Lad vcuxi ot JUw tuul hjus
neTerfaJleiitonotrillclfiitlv."

NVlnon 1'airchlUi, of Ht. Albany Yfc, naydlt U
of prJcrtttiH Talue. AftiTKlifotn yenra tYi'i-ca-

iufferinff from lilt mul CoUviut-t- it
cured mo."

O, H. lloftrabon. of Jlorlcihlrn. tay 'One park
ftmhAfl dona vmidem f nr mo in ruttinlottilr cur.
Inn AHieroUrtrwulKiUuuy CoiupuluU'

it has. iirmrti
WONDERFUL If 11 T 1

POWER, ohmlosMUActicatHaLIYEH, tho EOWIlSul
ti9lIE:iE73it tistiss tint.

Beonuea It cleanios tho avstom of
thapolnonous humors that dovolope

tuaney arm urinary niBcaeeu,
!nundlce, Constipation,

'Host. Neuralgia
and nervous disorders.

KIDXEY.WOKT la ndry receloblo e.m.
pouadaud .u bo Mitt by wall prepaid.
Onepackago Mill malcKlx qts oriiiedlrlne.

TH.-S- T IT KTOW 1

Ctrnuy II mi the nmraista. t'rlec, Sl.OO.
wcus, s::aAsssoH a co.r rrejrit'.a.-j-

,

IS WIIImiuI,IiI.I.) Ilurltuton, Vt.

mm
la retpona. to Oio urrent riuiti ttVroat

number, ofpeople who prefer to purch&ca'a
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, th. pro--

BSl.ton ortuu oelcbrated remedy now pre--
pan M la liquid form as well as dry, Jt la

sry ooaoentrated, la put up la larco bottle.
and la equally efficient as tliat put up dry In

noinj. It uvea tho nocemity of prepartnc
a always ready, and la moro coolly taken by

t people, Price, f I par bottle.
LIQUID AND DRY SOU) BY JHUroOUTtl.

WELLS. UIC'UltDJiO.t CO., IWm,
A llurlltifttnn, Vt.

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
rort

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

OOTJT,
SORENESS

orrna
CHEST,

UUP uikfli SORETHROAT,

QUINSV,
SWELLINGS

ao
SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
AHD

EARS,

HtmNai ' -
1RD

IL0HniaBI II b3CA.Xj.X3S,

General EodUr Pains.

TOOTH, CAR
iro

HEADACHE,
iCD

ALL OTHER PIS
aD

ACHES.
Ko rrsrarstlon em earth equals flr. Jscoes Oil as a lire.

rcaa. aiiirLE and encar Internal Iteiucdy. A trial. mails
lnl the comparatively trtfllnKoullsy ef fitiCtNr. an.l ev.ry
3iu tun. ring trim aincau nav.cncap aaa iuuine j rni (,(
111 claim., IX XLCTkV UMil'tOH.

SOLO BT All DROQOISTS AM) OtAltCS IK MtOICIKC.

A. VOGELER & CO.
Hiillhiiorc. Mil., V.H.M

For Two

Generations
Tho Rood nnd staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT, hns dono
moro to nssusigo pain, rellovo
snlFcrlncf, nnd snvo tho lives of
men nnd beasts than all other
liniments nut together. Why?
Becauso tho Mustang pene-
trates through skin nnd flesh
to tho very hone, driving out
nil pnin nnd soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing tho alllicted part to sound
aud supplo health.

SAWING MADE EAST- -

A buy 10 yen olil can saw pfl'a
Infill two uiiiiiitrs,

fliir new portable Ktoimrcli TJ(hlntti( GuwJnc
Miirhino nvaU alt other. cimli v. i il lr givci'
'o two nirii who ran w m Jist .nnd uuy the olo
v.t,.iit i ne boy to yeji f)Ul in with this machine
V&rr?ittcd, in ent Free. Aruu wanted

u3Uaz:s L:an:ni.i3 caw c:
i6- Urtntlnlph ISt , ChicaRr., III.

TSfEW

TriuoiDli Steamer,
ron

COOKING FEED FOR STOCK

lllCATINO 1VATK11 roilALL &c.

OTSecd fur Circular.

C. B. RICE,
ltac!olrh6t.. CHICAGO, IM,

Mention thttfarer.
WANTED FOR THE

PAGENIS

Emliraclrg full and auttirntlc aeceunts ot cvir na-

tion of tint lent nnti mooern times, aiirtlnelitillneaM.
tnry ii ( tie rise anil fall of Uretk and Hoinun

Ilic lii'ddk' f crs, tliecru.ailer, tic feuilsl sys--

in. ilie ri'furinflt.ou, itiedlseovery acd a iUmmtof
tliiiKew Worlil. etc, etc. It eonlalns tljle Bne

enitravitiRS, sud Is Ilie must eomi'lele History
of tbu World evert ulillsned. tend for sptcluitnpsEes
and extra ttrma to Apints. Ad rear.

MiTIONAl, I'tHLItlllMI to., Liiicago, ill.
iA weekly A(Jstlt:ilL,'rill(ALi iiud rniullyl

iiuner, ucoi?u to tuo a

ilntorest 0f Western Farmers.!
end nt once for frco o.'unpl.i ropy of IOWA
l0.1Ii:s'l'i:AIit,i.,i i . i, ...nuil WliS'rultN

i . : . . ir.I(.lE. . - .
..avajssn.aa.. ji. e. iiiij, .uuur. .a'ri.iu(iar(li'ii,IItii liil(l nntl liiikliit'MN.tlairl
iiultiuoic vulunbluihttii many eoUlut S3, unllcclj
freo lo every new rnb.crlbcr. Sic our low clubl
irate, witiioiner iinncra. .in.iresa,
I IKI.firsTI4.tl. IrrM.IInliit'. Intvii.

I i.i.i win a'i'i:ii uaK
ItV.S UUIDK ef the hestSEEDS riowri. a n vev. tame..with prleesof Becdr, a'ld Low to

(rrowiliein. HtKK TO ALL. It tri.f ixru lo It' ll for
it. ivLH.HlttnllK. hkihmkv. l iaiA. Iowa

Manufactured by THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE

DYSPEPSIA.

TB.t1
mttriW. vLv&taWMO system, illcl,UKra, S 'j. Hlllll.lln.lv of

HOP BITTERL.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

COXTAIXI

nors, nvcnv, MANnnAici:,
PANDEUON,

Axotmt rcnitiiT axd nirrMitnici,(fALi-Tia- a

or au. otiub liimiia
THEY OURK

All ni.fSesoi theetomach, Howel.. Illnod.
Lire r. Kidneys. and Urinary Orcan. Ner.

vouaoeas. Heerilcs.nras and eaoveUllr
reuuuo Complaints

8IOOO IN COLO.
trill Nt naM tor a eas. the. irltl nnf .

Iielp, or (or anjtlilnE Impure or injurious
found In ttitin.

Ask yonr dmrirlit for Hop Dltte ra nnt try
tticm beforo you tlccp- - Talis no oilier
D t. (!. Is an absolote and IrmlttlMe cure for

Drunltenncu, uss of oplutn.toojicuand
oarcotlra.pM Sixd roa CitctrtAX

All sVe. ..14 Ararg'tta.
Hep KtlUr. tiff. Va rtMlint.., N. Y..A1

RirasriTWMNajiiriiMtfii
Bottlo Crook, Michigan,

MAHcrACTtrarjui or nnt oiat annram

vmrnm
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Englnos
. and Horso-Powor- s.

MosjtOosipTetoThrehctFaetcf7l Establtahotl
laUoWorid. 1 040

Hi f aHnu neu. without clianra or Damn,aj JL rnanairement, or location. Wlntk p" (A.
bnailcnrranly gittHvnatioHrgood.

RA.lIl'(mXR PKPAIlATOUH.anaplren Hlrom tliiiniHo""."''"7'i"i.
i Trarlinnl:iiKlii-N&nll'Iuliii.iiiilac-

firrapfi In tlui AtiirHcnn timrtrot
A mttltitud ff rpetial fmturti an mivn

JIT imiaUaHVUilT WVprTWT tywn (firi ira tonttrvcm
turn na material not dtwimi of iy othr tntunH.

Four tirr ot Honnnitnni. from II to 112 liaran
Cataclty, for $ train or Aorte firer.Two ulylc nf Mmintwl " Ilnmyroworn.

fUMM9JnJ (from three to tUvrtr$alrlHAi)
conctantly on lmm I, from hlcli 1h built tho lu
conijvarublo wood-wor- of our uutchlncry.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest, mo rt dnmlU.and efftHtnt rvrrnoj. ti, 1LN 13 llorso lowrr

JLlt

ForincrH nnd Tlirenherrnrn aro toJimtlirato Uil.wa(cA(s Thrwathie Machinery.ClmUars pent free Addreea .
NICHOLS, 6IIEPARO & CO.

aamo crecK, wicnigan.

Chicago Screw Pulverizer
Fats In Crops at Half the Cost of the Flow.

07er 35,000 Acres pnt in b7 tfjem in 1880.

I'AM 1'IILKTS KltKK-CU- TS AMI I.KTTKKS.

aji,. Chicago Scraper & Ditcher Co.,

34 Metropolitan O'ock, Chiongo.

TEXAS! Southweatorn
Immigration

TFo

uompany.
1 1 1. 1 ho jmrpoBo of thin Company to anprly tlio

luwil of a Ktalo Bureau of Immigration, and not to
.nlwerutlio punto.ee of any Individual, rullnay,
orolbcr corporation. ili lovoht or fold.
Information ftirnlidird tbo.owl.hlw to iw'tllo In
1'eiaH. l!iim.flimmlpnfYi unllrlfj.,1. AdflpraJI
W.W.JMnj'mMaltllttilerTttamittNllrnntti

or 11. u, jirvAi., rec. au.iiu, reiati.

Qi lb., or our
0?2 Celebrated
SUN-SU- T.HOP TEA
8eut by mull ou reivlpt
of mu.( i or a
8AMIM.K (if samo
on iveoliil of 1

It Is llii! I'lM.SY TKA
liniinrliil Wdir.mted

tDBiiltnlltnsti. rostni'oklniniwlntpp Tt'Clttoi
ThnOrrat Aitierlcnii Tea Co , Irpirlers.

P. o. mix 4J.1S. :il w,.... urjvv
We maVe the only tun.
ceuful HORSE Powei
Wall Boring and

M. china in the
World I Don't buy 1

you ice our circulars,
which we aena r hkr1

$7,TO $40 A
'Via., eullv with our mmMner Address
A NYMAM TIFFIN. Ohio. I

PENSIONS.
New I.KM--. Thousands of soldiers and heirs en titled

Tensions data hack todlscharirco'dcalh. Imslfmil
id. Address, with stjmn.

J'.JjJIraweruaa Wiuhtagtm. D. a
ll()ltlli;it OUTI.AtVS.

Anp''iUanlidfor Vot'.NiiKitA Jauiu-IIkos.- ,

I') J.W Heel,
.urn 1a tier. Iron, Cole Votitier. Sttirtllii A'triMMont

(I'ei Id llliiMriiiluio, 1 Voioicd l'hilt,. lleaia rvirr.
Ililnit lM. OullliWc llgl'ay. DAN. UNA1IAK,
.in a 'vn.iiiii'iiiin A vh b ia.iiue. JJO.

W. S. V. lie. Maine.. vol Iv mU
Wiu- -j wrltlne to advertUcic, plenty say )uu
taw thn advertisement. In thla riapcr.

BLOOD.

CO., No. 213 North Main Street, St. Louis.

or ocuiiimilun, Kur Juuuillce, lleailaclie,
I... S...I.. ... ...M ai.Aiilal.-r- a

I'hral. Illailnraa. Hour Kruclullana fraBt

nn. ItATren's Inos Tomc la a nrcparatlon of rrotoxldo of Iron, Terwlan Hark and tho Thoa.
phatra, associated with tho Vegetable Arouiattcs. Kndorsed ty tho Medical l'rofcsslon, and reeoro.
incuiled by tlietn for Oyaprpala. tienrrial Debility, ar'piuale Ul.ra.ea, Want at Vital.Ity, Kerious l'roati.ullon, Couvstle.retire from lev era atud Chronic Cbllla and'e r. It acrvca every nurposo where a Toniu la uccesaary.

I Dr. I'icico'a (iolilcti Mcillc.il Discovery titiica ull Humor., (ivm Ihu worst Scrlfulu to a
common lllolcli, riiuple. nr I'.ruplloii, Eryalpelu., Hall.rUenin, l ever horvt. Mealy nr
Hotich Hklu, in tlioii, nil illsccs caueol lay h.vl hlood, aro con'iticicd by tlila iwwerful,
purltvlnp, nml InvlrornlliiK medicine.

I.aiicrlnllr linn It iiiiiiiuicil Ita iotcncv In rinlnir Teller, Knar Raah, Holla, Cnrbun-clc- a,

Nirc I'.yrs, Hrrnriiloua Horca and HvrrllliiL'i iVIillc HicIIIiiks, lloltro or Tnlck
nnd i;nlaii;eil (llnitds.

1 f von feel dull, drowsy, ilelillll.ncd, have anilotr color ol or ellqivlsli-hroV- u iiiotj
on (nco or liodv, (rcqticnl iiu.nlnclic or ditzlncss, h.id tn.lo in nnxilh, Jiticrriht liwtt nr chilli

l Willi hot lliialios, Irrcuiilnr ninicille, nml tongue ruaicil, yon m 0 auiruriiiir from
Torpid l.lvtr, or " Ullloiuiieaa." Aa n icincile fur nil stieli cases Dr. 1'ibico'a Uoldca
Mcillcnl Diecotcry lias nn equal, na It efleets iirrfcct and rmlical ciucj.

In tlio euro ol Hroiielilll.j 8vcr Coiislu, Wt-it- l.uni:. and cnrlv slnpes of t'on
aumptloii, it i:i9 uatoiiishcd lho mcdl '1 facility, nml eminent idiy.lciaiu iironuunca It tbo
grenlcit medical discovery ol the uge. Mil by ilnif(jtu.

B am.

Invited

DAY

Ncrli,

Ko nse nf t.iklmr tho lurRC, repulsive nniiscoii. i Ills. Tlioia
si fellcls iLlltlo I'illai aro acarvcly luruer lun uitisluril

1 (lfP C C aerda.
L?-TJV-

vJ llelnat eiillrrly X'setntile, no imrllculnr caro Is lO'iulred
uT?T, I l,,..,T 'iT,,,.. ......;..i., Vvlll.in .lUli.rlmi.rn In th

aW0 Tlshturaa
Th."Llttt. QUnfCattiarUe tomacli. Had Tuslo III Moults, llllloiiaullack., Ialu In

resloii of Klducya. Iiilcrnul fever. Woaleat AsellaaJ
bant Stotuacla, Rsuk of Ms)tf la Head, lake lir. I'ierce'a ricasaul liirsailTa VcUoH.

feu bj diuuiMt, vwafg sintauuux nmut moauto. etnf, mm .. -


